[Endophthalmitis in course of candidosis--a case report].
Description of a rare case of bilateral fungal endophthalmitis in a patient and the associated diagnostic and therapeutic difficulties. Patient 28 years old was diagnosed because of bilateral deterioration in endophthalmitis. Therefore, the diagnostic possibilities were run down and material taken from the vitreous chamber were handed to determine the Candida spp. antigen using Elisa test, standardized for serum and cerebrospinal fluid. Combination therapy including drugs and surgery were performed. Ophthalmoscopy OP/OL showed the presence of "clusters of cotton" in vitreous body characteristic for ocular candidosis. Targeted treatment for Candida spp. with voriconazole were based on a very high concentration of mannan antigen in the resulting of the test. The final diagnosis was established after microbiological examination of material taken during vitrectomy. High level of mannan antigen Candida spp 4259.83 in vitreous body may indicate a fungal endophthalmitis. fungal endophthalmitis, ocular candidosis, endogenic infection of the eye.